
Old Time Songs
Old rattbful.

Hurry up ol' felJer. for the mooa Is yeller
tonleht

Hurry up lor the moon is mellow and
bright,

Thero s the coyote howling to the moon
above.

So carry me back to the one I love.
'urry up ol' feller, cause we got to get

home tonight.

CHORUS.
Ol' faithful, we've rode the range to

gether
Ol' faithful In every kind of weather
When your roundup days are over
There'll be pasture white with clover
For you ol' faithful pal o' mine.

Hurry up ol' feller, for the moon Is yeller
tonight

Hurry up for the moon la mellow and
bright.

There's a coyote howling to the moon
above

So carry me back to the one I love
Hurry up ol' feller cause we-'got to get

home tonight.
Gota to get home tonight, . .

,  Sent in by Mrs. Orvilie Banks, Gar-
field. w.-ish.

Songs of Long Ago
The Yellow Rose of Texas.

There's a yellow rose in Texas
That I am golns to see.

Wo other darky knows her.
No darky only me.

She cried so when 1 left her .
It JiKe to broke my heart. '

And If ever I find her
We never more will part.

CHORUS.
Sh^ the sweetest rose of color

This darky ever knew
Her eyes are bright as diamonds,
They sparkle like the dew. ■

your dearest Mayl
And sine of Rosa Lee. '

But the yellow rose of 'Texas
Beats.the belles of Tennessee.

^ere the Rio Grande is flowing
nd the starry skies are bright

jf w,-»lks along the river
,_e.A the quiet summer night,
rshe thinks if I remember

When wo parted long ago.
I promised to borne back again
And not to leave her so.

I And now I'm going to find her
.  For my heart Is full of woe
I And we'll sing the songs together
I.. so long ago.|We 11 play the banlo gaily

As we sing the songs of yore,
-bd the yellow rose of Texas
Shall be mine forevermore.

Gold Mine in the Sky. '

There's a gold mine in the .sky far awa.v.
We will find it- you and I. some sweet day.
There'll,be clover iusi for you down the

line
Where the skies Ate glways blue, pal of

mine. .

Take your time, old mule, I know you're
growing lame.

But you'll pasture in the stars, when we
strike that claim.

And we'll sit up there and watch the
world roll by

When we find that long lost gold mine In
the sky.

Far away, far away.
We will find that long lost gold' mine

some sweet day
And we'll say "hello" to the friends who

said "eoodby"
When we find that long lost gold mine

In the sky
Far sway, far away, in the sky.

sent in by Doris Harden. Orofino. Ida- .
ho; Miss Laura Blrcher. Marcus. Wash. i|

hngs of Long Agc^
Sweet Prairie Rose.

• on the prairie there grows,
iTjeautlful, sweet prairie rose;
1 Blooming in loveliness,
[Tender and fair,
[Sweet prairie rose so fair.

CHOR"U3.

I'jvweet prairie rose, .. .
You're the sweetest flower that grows,
Life without you

[Wo'dld be empty and blue.
I Sweet prairie rose.
[You're the one my fond heart chose,
J Precious one. come by my own,
luy little prairie rose.

iSongs^Long Ago
Says^Uf'Tl! tell you something, boys, H

I  M'V. a tough one knd io
"  big jags.

.•But I have got a home. boys, a good one,
Alth^S^h^l Keh-t It eince long, long
rm lolng back to Dixie once more to see
rm 'goin«''"o see rny, mother when the

work's ail done this fall-
.'After the round-up's over, after the shlP-
rm SI » straight home. boys, all
I have' SgedTy'VaVS. boys, no more

'.r". "■work's all done this laii.
. "When I left my home. boys, my mother |J., bo,,. .0, mo »b.|
M, 'if l.o.bi»,. b,.oMb»I  . lor me. that s all. when the

fall.?'
That very night this cowboy went out to

"of&tenoi ..d r.d
H. Lrwiirto '«'«'  at lull speed.
While riding In the darkness so loud he
Trylng^Wst to head them apd turn the
His saddle ttc did stumble and on him
Now'he'^lf nev« see his mother when the

woU's all done this fall.
His body was-50 mangled the boys all

He 5i?ne°d" wld. W-
HO •"""
•Boys, send mother my w«,ges for I am

My last'^steer has been turned. I'm going•  ̂ a new range.
I hear my Mastw ^ther *hen the

dolte^tgls fall.
"Fred, you take my saddle, George, you

.  take my bed. , , t am dead.
Si
!f„. .MO the .orb',]  all.done this fall.

POO, Ch.ni. dlod .1 .U«-"P. »o toffb«'°»o
■Ho™L'"'bff MO"' ".■Cbiife'diod "■■d.rtroob, M dlod I,™

1  s.ol in b, MU. Morv Bvdb, Edmool.,
Idaho.

Songs of Long Ago'
Mr Little Buckaroe.

Close your sleepy eyes,
My little buckaroo.
While the light of western skies
Is shining down on you.
Don't you know it's time for bed?
Another day is through,
So go to sleep,
My little buckaroo.
Don't you realize.
My little buckaroo,
It was from a little acorn
That the oak tree grew.
And remember that your dad
Was once a kid like you.
So go to sleep.
My little buckaroo. _ ' ,
Mm mm. mm. mm; (Hum this.)
Soon you're gonna ride the range
Like grown-up cowboys do.
Now it's time that you
Were rounding up a dream or two.
So go to slecp-
My little buckaroo.

Sent In .by Mrs. Clifford T. Hayden, Lib-
by, Mont.

Se>lr)j'

Uy, march 6, 1940.

Songs of Long Ago
Fnd of the Trail.

There's a picture ih a gall'ry. that seemi
An Indfan^ on^ ii'^pi'nto, called th» tndlnf

of the trail: , „
As I gaze upon the picture iB a dreamy

sort of way. . . .
I see the Indian moving, it seems, I near

him say:

CHORUS.
Head bowed down, a setting sun,
My horse is weary, day's work done,
We have come to the end of the trail.
Day is dying in the west,
Death's not easy, but God knows best.
We have coma to the end of the trail.
Tom-toms beat a mournful dirge,
There's no moon in the sky.
Tom-toms need you tell me that my time

has come to die?
Shadows deepen, night is falling.
Hear the coyote's mate a-calllng.
We have come to the end of the trail.

Bent in by Rosemary Morfl, Locke.
Wnsh.

\Songs of Long Ago'
"My Pinto Pony and 1."

r Oh carry me over the wide desert sands
liTo'tha mountain peaks touching the sky.
'Together we'll search for the cows Kone

astray.
My pinto pony and I.

CHORUS.

Ki yip-pi, ylp-pi yo heigh ho, heigh ho.
Kl yip-pi, yip-pi yo heigh hi.
Singing a song of our life on the ranee.
My pinto pony and I.

I The canyon turns gold when the sun's
1  in the west. . ^
Overhead the bald eagle flies high.
We'll find the stray cattle and build a

camp fire.
My pinto pony and I.

When duek overtakes us and day fades
away.

[And the bats, like spirits, fly by.
[we'll listen to coyoai'es sing to the moon.
[My pinto pony and I.

Sent in by Mrs. Stella Hcndrcn, Kamlali, |
I Idaho.

I  Going Back tp Texas. -
I Started out from Texas ®I Started out to m.ake that'sI Going back to Texas .with a Mart that 8
Imp weary feel a°r"'gettin' m^ty lame.

Chorus: ^
Gotn' back where the.Jong.horned cattle
WhereTou^ best friend is your, broncho
I'll nev^r^ mbrl"be leavln- mP old Texae
For I know'my ramblin''days are done.
All around this city I couldn'tr find a
Longing fSr'just an? 0" it's
Never mind your. city, I don t neea u s
•cause^I'm%ng back home to roam no

more.

Give me back my saddle, give me back
Give me ba& that good old bronc of
Give me"back the camp fire when the
Let me*^l?ear the°lonesome cattle whine.
Let me view that prairie many rniles away.
Let me see that sunset, in the west."Cause my heart Is weary longin for the
When I^Low I'll find that peaceful rest.
—Srnl In by Mrs. Stella Hendren, Kamlah,



Old-Time Songs
department -when the column fmnt- !started in IO4.3, but lately so many reQueete have rom^ in n^xri J I

this old cowboy song that we are publishing It. The latest r?tm^ ^
thie song -was from Robert Weaver of Yelm, Wash. OwIn^
but one song is printed this week. wwing to the length.

irtofa Carl.
And' 80 you ask. niy little friend,
Why I'm silent, sad and still;

w ny my brow is always clouded
Like the darkness on the hlllv

Weti. rein in your pony closer
And I ii tell my simple tale

Of Utah C^rl, my partner.
And Jila last ride on tho trail.

Amidst the cactus and the thistles.
Of the Mexican's fair land.

Where the cattle roam in thousands
And in many a bunch and brand.

There's a grave without a headstone,
All unmarked by date or name.

There my partner sleeps in sileaee.
There's the land from whence I came.

Wlien the etamiicde comes so sudden,
And the cowboys from the tnlil

There's a ringing voice that's silent—
Utah Carl lies coid and Still.

Utah's voice controlled the stampede,
As It rang out loud and dear

For the cattle when they heard It
Overcame their maddened fear.

Every hoy upon that cow range
Knows how bravely Utah died.

And they pass his grave In alienee
And they speak his name in pride.

For he dfed as cowboys should—
Never blanched nor quaked w-lth fear,

When he saw those steers upon him
And he knew that death was near.

Long wo rode the cow range logcUter
Long we've ridden aide by side.

And I loved him aa a brother—
How I wept when Utah died.

Side by side we rode the roundups—
Roped, cut out. and burned the brands.

Joined hands in many a hardship
During night-herd, there he stands.

■Wo were rounding up one morning.
And our work was almost done '

When on the right our cattle started
In a wild and maddened run.

Then . the boss' little daughter.
VVho was holding on that side.

Started In to turn the cattle
And 'twas there my pardner died.

For on the saddle of the pony.
"WTiere the boss" daughter sat.

Utah Carl that very inornlng
Had placed a red blanket there.

That the saddle be easier.
For Lenore, his Uttie friend.

And the blanket that he placed there
Brought my partner to his end.

For Lenore rushed In her pony
To turn the cattle on the right.

Then the red blanket slipped beneath her.
Then catching on her stirrup tight.

When the cowboys saw the blanket
Every one there held his breath.

For should now her pony fail her
Naught could Save Lenore from death.

For there's nothing on the rangSs
That will cause a steer to fight

Half BO quick aa a red blanket
When It's waved within bis sight

When tho cattle saw tho blanket
Almost draggln" on the ground.

They were maddened In an instant
And had charged it with a bound.

Lenore then saw the threatened danger.
And turned about the pony's face

.Aiui leaning from her saddle
Tried the blanket to displace.

her bhlMce.
"i 'I'* *IW. tideIf Label's. I'm coming!"Were the -words my partner cried.

About so yards behind her
T  fast,

•Tht* Ihi ® morningir,i this ride would be his last.times from out the saddle
An^ trailing ropeAnd to raise Lenore at full speed

He saw now his only hope.

approached tho maidentsure, of foot, with steady bound
uow ho sw'ung from out the saddle

-JO raise Lenore from off the ground-
Ae heiHwung from out the saddle

tho feat that he was trying
Was, a feat for life or death.

he swung OS fast he passed her.
-  caught her in his arms

»• t. inoUBht he -was successfulAnd, was safe from further harm.But epch a -weight upon the cinches
Nov^r had been fell before;

W hen the hind cinch snapped asunder
And. he fell beside Lenore,

As Lenore fell from her pony
She had dragged the blanket down

Alto It lay there close beside her.
Where she fell upon the ground

Utah (.Aft picked up the blanket
ho said.And Uien started across the prairie

And waved the blanket o'er his head.
Bwn he turned the maddened stampede'
From Lenore, his little friend.

^ho cattle rushed upon him*
'Then he stopped to meet his end.

Quickly then from out his scabbard
•  Utah Carl hl.e pistol drew—
He was hound to die while fkfhtu«__

Like a cowboy—brave and true. —
Tlton his pistol flashed like lightning

The reports rang loud and clear.
And down the cattle rushed upon him

Though he dropped the leading steer.
There he died upon the prairie,

.\ntV It seemed mont awful hard
That I could not make the distance

There in time to save my pard.

When -we broke Into the circle.
There upon the grou'iui he lay;

From ft dozen wounds and bruises
His young life blood ebbed a'way,

As I knelt down there beiridlS' him
I knew that Ufe was o'er '

For 1 heard him faintly murmur
"I am coming: lie atlll LenofS."

These were Utah Carl's last words.
Twas sad, but true, he had ttt fail,

Never more he'll olnch a broncho.
Never give a cattle call.

He has closed life's final roundup
At the Master's droam command,

Never more he'll ride the ranges.
Never join tho night herd's stand.

Some-whore there's a grand, bright
future.

So I've heard the proftchorS Fai',
And I don't think tny young partner

■ Will be left out that last day.
Though he was an unknown cowhov

He was ready there to die.
And I think my partner, Utah,

Has a home beyond the sky.

|Sortg5 of Long i4g^o|
Will I Ride the RenKe In Hcavrn?

IHow often I'VB heard (he story
I  Of the ranch hou.-ie in the sky,
(-Where good cow punclier.s gather

When their time has come to die.
I've put away my .saddle.

My .-spurs and bridle, too,
I I'll go down to the pasture

And bid old Paint adieu.

CHORUS.

[will I ride the range in Heaven?
I  Will I ride the range in Heaven?
(will 1 ride, will I ride.

Will I ride the range in Heaven?

I When days on. earth are over
And the foreman I must, see,

[I must make a reservation .
I  For the gang to be with me.
Iwc've rode the range together.
I  A singin' all the way,
II know they'll all want to meet me

In that ranch bouse some day,

(The winding trail to Heaven
I  I oft have longed to ride,
I'll find ray way up yonder

With my pals by my side.
II sleep out on the prairie

Beneath a moon-lit sky.
|I dream.of that new ranch house,

Tn fbflt .sweet by and by.

I  Riding Down the Canyon.
When evening

I  ranchhouse on the
lAnd all I've got to do is lay ®™undrII saddle up my pony and ride off down
1  the trail ^

To watch the desert sun go down.
I  CHORUS.

Rldins down the canyon to watch the
Ia pict^B ma^t'^no" "tist could pai^;I-Wblte-fBced cattle lowln on the moun
II hear"'tos-ote whlnln' for Its mate.

Cactus plants are bloomta', sage brush]

down the trail
When the desert sun goee down.

i  Rent In bv Mrs. Clyde Copeland, Spo
kane: Berlha Watson. Blanchard, Idah .

I Rosemary Morfl, Locke, Wash.

Cheyenne,
out in old Wyoming long ago,

t\ here coyoleB lurk while night
wnlds howl and blow;

A cowboy's lusty voice rang out "Helin "
And echoed through the vallev down

beloVf.
Anewercd back a maiden's voice so

eweet and clear, »
Cowboy threw his hot up in the air.

bftld he. "I'm going to take you right
away from here:

Cheyenne, thoy say, Is miles from here.
But they'vo a preacher there."

Then she just dropped her eye.
She was po very shy,

So shy. oh my! Then she was heard to
reply, "Oh, oh, oh!"

CHORUS.
"Cheyenne, Cheyenne, hop on my pony

There's room hero for ttvo. dfear
But after the ceremony. '

IVo'll both ride back'homo, dear, aa one
On my po.ny from old Cheyenne."

They rode that night and nearly all the
day.

Cheyenne was fifty-seven miles'away.
But When at last they galloped down the

street.
That cowboy's pride was really hard to

beat.
On his arm his future bride ft-cftrrying-

But beneath the little church dome
Said she, "I feel like turning back

not marrying."
His face got red and then he Said,

"You will or you'll walk home.
If you ride back today. yoU'll hohor

and obey,"
"I will," she said, and was heard to say

"Oh, oh, oh!"

Songs of Long Ago
I  Way Out West in Idaho.
Way out west In Idaho,
There'.s a girl that I love so.
Ida, oh. my Ida. oh! oh!
When she yells. "You can't catch mel"
-Whoa, there, my Ida, whoa!"

; On her bucking broncho she goes
I Dashing 'cros.s the plain
I Fast aa any train,
1 She drives me Insane.

-Shoo-fly, don't you bother me!"
I She yells once again.
I Then the prairie rings with my refrain.

CHORDS. I
Idaho, whoa! whoa!
Don't go so fast, dear. '
My horse won't last, dear.
So please go slow.
My Idaho.
I'll kts.s you if I catch you.
Won't you stay, dear?
Don't run away, dear, <
My Idaho.

She's "all wool" and don't forget,
She's a thoroughbred, you bet.
Ida, my Ida, ohl oh!
I'll catch up to her some way.
Take her In my arms and say,
Whoa! there, my Ida. whoa!
She has lassoed every cowboy's heart

that's In the west,
But I'll do my best.
Put her to the te.st.
I will capture her some day
And hug her to my brea.st,.
Then I'll let the parson -do the rest.—

Chorus.

Sent In by Mrs. A. Eberle, fipirit Lake,'
Idaho.

Songs of Long Ago^
"The Cowboy's Dream,"

Last night as I lay on the prairie
And looked at the stars in the sky,

I wondered It ever a cowboy
Would drift to that sweet by and by.

CHORDS,

^Roll°on''utt"e dogles, roll on. roll on. '
Roll on, roll on,

Boll on little dogles, roll on.
The road to that bright happy region

Is a dim narrow trait, so they eaj,-,, .
But the broad one that leads to perdtuon

Is posted and blazed all the way.
They say there will be a ereat roundup,!

The cowboys, like dogles. wjl ."tand ITo be marked by the riders of luds^menhl
• Who are posted and know every brand.I

And I'm scared that I'll be a stray yearling
A maverick unbranded on high: l

And get cut in the bunch with thej
When the boss of the riders goes by.

For they tell of another big owner.
Who's ne'er overstocked. So they say, ,

But who always makes room for a sinner!
Who drifts from that straight narrow

way.

They say He'U never- forget you,
"That He knows every action and look:

So for safety, you'd bettor get branded.
Have your name in that great tally boos



Songs of Long Ago
I'm Headin' for tbe T.ast Round-Up.

I'm beadln' for the laet round-up.
Gonna saddle old Paint for the last time |

an' ride—
So lonr: old pal, it's time your tears were I

dried.
I'm headin" for the last round-up;
Git along, little doaie, elt along, sit'along, i
Git alotig, little dogie. alt along, '
Git along, little dogie, git along, git along.
Git along, little dogie, git along.
I'm headin' for the last round-up
To the far-away Boss in the sky—
Where the strays are branded and there

go I. ■ j
I'm headed for the last round-up, I
Git along, little dogie, git along. '

I'm headin' for the lest round-up— '
There'll be Buffalo Bill with his long

snowy-white hair.
There'll be old Kit Carson and Ouster

waltin' there
A-ridln' in the last round-up.
Git along, little dogie, git along, git along,
Git along, little dogie, git along,
Git along, little dogie, git alone, git along,
Git along, little dogie. git along.
I'm headin' for the iast round-up,
Gonna saddle old Paint for the last time

an' ride.
So long, old pal, it's time your tears were

dried.
I'm headin' for the last round-up;
Git along, little dogie, git along.

Songs of Long Ago
Range Ridin' Fool From Tezai.

You can bet your boots and saddle
And your old ten-gallon hat
That you never met a guy like, tne
I'm the last echo from the old wild west.
But I'm still making, history.

CHORDS.'
I'm a. range rldin" fool from Texas,
I'm the afar from the Lone Star state.
I'm a cockeyed cowboy from the cactus

country.
But I can sure shoot straight.
I'm a rattlesnakin' rascal, yes. slree)
You might steer a steer, hut you can't

steer me.
When It comes to trigger pullln', I'm the

best,
rve filled lots of graveyards through the

west.
Once I drained some "alky" from my

car one night.
The car sure froze up and I sure cot

tight.
I'm a range rldin" fool from Texas,
I'm tbe star of the Ldne Star state.

I rode In a covered wagon
More than sixty years ago.
And I had a banio on my knee.
And I killed buffaloes with my bare hands
Just as easy as A. B. C. —Chorus, i

|5ong-s of Long Ago
When the Sagebrush Blooms Again in

Old Wyoming.
There's a long winding trail over hill

and vale
That leads to my home In the west
O er the dense chapperrel and mesquUe

so pale
Way out there to my haven of rest. .
Tls there I met the rose of the plains
So III mount my old bronc and I'll pick

up the reins.

CHORDS.

When the .sagebrush blooms again In old
Wyoming.

On a sunkist trail out in the golden west,
A happy meeting there will be
And when I hold her in my arnia
It's my guess she'll sing again to me.
"When ihe sagebrush blooms again In old

Wyoming.
Way out west where love's more than a

dream
And there I'll whisper in her ear
Three words 1 hope she'll long to hear
When the eagebsush blooms again in old

Wyoming,

I O'er the wide rolling plains where the
cattle graze

Where buffalo once used to roam,
Where the soft curling smoke through

I  dim dusky haze
Seems to beckon and welcome me home.
Through balmy air so silent and still
You can hear the faint cry of the lone

whippoorwill,

, aent in by Mrs. Stella Hendren, Kamlah,
Idaho.

Sweet Prairie Rose.

Out on the prairie there grows;
Beautiful, sweet prairie rose;
Blooming In loveliness.
Tender and fair, . .
Sweet prairie rose so fair.

CHORDS.

Sweet prairie rose, „ _ „
You're the sweetest flower that grows.
Life without you
Would be empty and blue.
Sweet prairie rose. _ . . .
You're the one my fond heart chose,
Precious one, come by my own.
My little prairie rose.

rrake Me Back to My Boots and" Saddle.
[Take me back to my boots and saddle,
JOoh-ooh-ooh, ooh-ooli-ooh, ooh-ooh-ooh.
I Let me see that general store,
I Let me ride that range once more,
[Give me my boots and saddle.
Let me ramble along the prairie,
Ooh-ooh-ooh, ooh-ooh-ooh, ooh-ooh-ooh.
Ropln' steers on the old Bar-X
With my buddies, Slim and Tex.

' Give me my boots and saddle. i
Get a hankerln' to be with a banjo on my]

il knee
Strummln" a pretty western tune. i

I 'I'here's a gal in Cherokee, she's waltin'I
I  there for me '
Beneath a Texas moon. i
So take me back to my boots and saddle, i

, Ooh-ooh-ooh, ooh-ooh-ooh, ooh-ooh-ooh.
I I.et me greet each blazln' morn,
I On the ranch where I was born
; Give me my boots and saddle,
^olv^h-ooh. ooh-ooh-ooh, ooh-ooh-ooh.

|5ongs of Long Ago
"The Stuttering Cowboy.'* I

There was once a stuterin'- cowboy named!
Bill, I

If he's llvln* yet he's a stutterln" still. I
He stuttered so much I'm telling you

true
He had his own bronchs a stutterln too,
He stuttered while ropin' and, boys, twa'i I

a laugh
To hear BUI shout "come on you. you,

you, you calf. ^
We'd start up the herd just to see old

Bill tear •
And bust our sides Uughln' when he |

started to swear.

One evenin' we all was a watchia' old I
Bill

A sneakln' around the bunkhouse kind of
still.

We knew he was goln' into town to a
dance

When we saw him put on his new Sun
day pants.

He lathered his face up already to shave
Then we started klddln' him, boy, how he I

raved I '
He stuttered and then how the lather did'

fly.
He stuttered like hell when It got in his I

eye.

We all followed Bill one night clear to'
town.

We knew ha was going to. call on Miss,
Brown,

We sneaked 'round and hid by a window
in front

And watched old BUI put on his love
makln' stunt.

We nearly lit out when he got on his |
knees.

He tried hard to say "Will you marry me,
please?"

He stuttered Instead and the gal left
him flat

Hext mornin' at chow he was meek as:
a cat.

I can't help, but laugh when 1 think of
the fun

I  "We all had that day when old BUI
I  swapped a gun.
I He traded it off for a parrot that talked
But in the bunkhouse all it did was to

I  squawk.
I The more that Bill stuttered the more the
J  bird screeched
{Then Bill grabs the bird and holds on

like a leech.
I He swung It around and right out through
I  the door,
I While all the boys hollered and rolled on

the floor.

II got me a Job at another rancho,
I When Bill heard about It he wanted to go.
I He stuttered "Why do, do, do, don't cher
I  take me?"
II told him I couldn't but later I'd see. „
I got to the new place and tied up my^|

boss
. But felt kinda funny when I met the
I  boss,
II haven't been right since I landed up

here,
1 -wtsh that old stutterln' Billy was near.

Sent in by Mrs. 6teUa Hendren. Kamiah,
I Idaho.

I  "Pure CussednesB."
Hunch yore ornery backbone, arch your
Kick amf"nort and beiler, trample UP the
Flare me wicked nostrils, clinch yore
Show y1?e^°treak'of yeller. yank and buck

■Act the'^worsl^that's in ya". rip and tearj
llhis SSope. will .hold ya, till .youri

''I. When "ole'^'^SataiiJgets rampagln'. In a
1  Longhorn steer.

i Roll yore eyes and buck and jump, squeal ,
Rip thfmS^h t'o^'fiiffis, whipsaw tin ya]

I Squat down on your haunches.- twist and.
Do yoreMeve"^da^r^ndeBt, act as mean as,

iTramplfuP yore shadder. yore the one]
1 Yore the'^one^that gits it with the spurs
That's ®the wa?-he shows It. wants to be
When ^ole "saUn gets rampagln', in a

'  good cow horse.
sent in by Mrs. Stella Hendren, Karolah.

' Idaho

The Rovln' Gambler.
I am a rovin' gambler,

I've gambled down in town;
Wherever 1 meet with a deck of cards i
I lay my money down.

I had not been in "WasblogtoB
Many more weeks than tbreo

"When I fell In toye with a pretty little I
girl

And she foil in love with me.

She took me in her parlor,
She cooled me with her fan;

She whispered low In her mother's oai^
I love this gambling man.

Oh, daughter, oh, dear daughter!
'Why do you treat- me so.

To leavo your dear old mother
And with a gambler go.

Oh mother, oh dear mother!
You know I love you well,

But the love 1 have for the Ambling
man

Mo human tongue can tell.

Tve gambled down in "Washington,
I've gambled down in Spain;

I am going down In Georgia
For to gamble my last gam*.

I hear the train a coming.
A coming round the curve,

[A whietllng and a blowing
And a stralnln' every nerve.

Oh mother, oh dear mother!
I'll tell you if I can,

1 If you ever see me coming back again
I'll be with the gamblin' man.

i Songs of Long Ago
I  Sleepy Rio Grande.
' Play that waltz again,
! Sleepy Rio Grande;

Spanish eyes,I Dreams that will never end.
I Pale moon, high above
Night just made for love:

I cfi ^^5 mandolins play,! Sleepy Rio Grande.

i^®morIes come stealing.Memories that linger with me yet;
i near a melody appealing.
One I can never forget
Once more I seem to feel you near me
Once more I hold you to my breast,

coming from the shadows.Playing the song I love best.
CHORUS.

Play that waltz again,
Sleepy Rio Grande: i

Spanish eyes. IDreams that never end.
moon high above,

NJght made for love;

is„r eiS'gSs.
Sent in by Hazel Doolittle. Spokane.



Songs of Other Days
The Strawberry Roan.

Well, I'm a layln' around town Just a-i
spendins. my time:

Out of a job and not making a dime.
When up slepe a feller and he says: I

suppose . .
You're a bronc-rlder by the looks m your

clothes!"

"Well, you guessed me right and a good
one I'll claim.

Do you happen to have any bad ones to
tame?" «

He says he has one that's a good one to
buck. . , ,

: And at throwing good riders he's had lots
j  of luck.

I He says. "This old pony ain't never been
I  rode.
! And the guy that gets on him Is sure to

get ihrowed." . . . .
, Well. I 8et.s all excited, an' I asksi what

he pays , . .
To ride this old pony a couple of, days,

1 Well, he offers a ten-spot, and I says. ,
"I'm your man!

I For the bronc never lived that I can not
'  fan •
; Nol The brood never tried: nor he never
i  drew breath .
That 1 can not rld« If he starves pltimb

'  to death."

I "Well." he says. "Git your saddle and Til
I  give you ft chance."
I  .'^0 we sot In the buckboard and we' went
I  to the ranch. . , . .
I waited till morning, and right 'after

chuck
I I went cut to see if that vony could buck.

i Down In the horse corral atandin' alone
Was this old cftbilllo. a strawberry ,roan:

1 He had little pin ears that touched at
I  tlPi
i .And a big forty-four brand on the left

hip.

He was spavined all round and hei had
pigeon toes. _

Little pig eyes and a big Roman nose.
I He was awe-necked and old with a lone
I  . lower jaw. . . .
I could tell at a glance that he waa a

res'lar outlaw,

1 Well. I buckled on my sours, I was a-feel-
1  in' plumb fine:
I Pulled down my hat and curled up mr
I  twine. ,
) When I threw the loon on him. well, i

rTHat""b7rore''V~Ti?ir--p5^^ iWe'
earned my ten,

I got ihe blind on him. 'twas a terrible
Next came'the saddle and I screwed 'er

on tight. . . „ .
Then I steoned on him and 1 pulled up

the blind,
I'm siltin' In his middle to see him un

wind.

Well, he bowed his old neck, and I'd say
he unwound.

He seemed to quit llvln* down there on
I  the ground.
I He went up to the east and come down

to the west. . . . .
I With mc a-slttin' on him a-doia' my best.

He sure was frog-walkln'. I heaved a big

He only lacked wings for to be on the fly.
Turned his old belly right up to the sun.
For he was a sunllshin' son-of-a-gun.

He was the worst bronco I'd seen on the
range. .. .

He could turn on a nickel and leave you
some change. . . ^

And while he was buckin' he soualled
like a shoat.

I'll tell you that outlaw sure got my goat,

I'll tell all you cnoPl^Jhat outlaw could

And I'v'as' still on him a-bUlldin" a rep.
He came down on all fours aic he turned

up his side. , ,
I don't, see how he kept from a^in his

hide. s.

Well. T loses my stirrups and also my^t,
I'm a-clawln' leather and as blind as\

With s "phe amanal" jump he made a
hfgh dive. . ... ,«

He left me a-sUlin" up there In the skr.

Well. I turns over twice and I comes back
to earth. . .. . ,

And 1 set In to cussin' the day ol nis
birth. . .u I

Then I knew there's some ponies that I
can not ride. . .. ... . ,.

There's some of 'em livln and they haven i
all dledl ;. . • v •

But I'll bet all my money there's no .ra.an

That can'ride that old strawberry when
be makes that high dive.

When It's Tune Wranslinc Time in TexH!]
' When the sun l.s .setting in the evening

And the western sky is all aflame.
How I love tp wonder back to Texas ■
How I'd love to hear you call my namej

CHORUS.
■When It's tune wrangling time In Texad

And the bunkhouse lights are low
When it's blue bonnet time In Texas

That Is where 1 want to go.

11 can hear every cowboy singing.
An old western melody.

When It's tune wrangling time In Texas.l
Will you ever think of me.

I How I'd love to see the eampfires gleam-l
ing I

I  Through the veil of purple smoke above,I
I How I love to hear the coyotes howlingi

And the rustle of a startled dove.

Repeat chorus.

Sent in by Bertha Watson, Blancbard.l
I Idaho.

\Songs of Long Ago
Old Sod Shanty on the Claim.

I am looking rather seedy now, while
holding down my claim.

And my victuals arc not always of the
I  best.
I And the mice play slyly round me as 1
1  nestle down to rest
'in my little old sod shanty on the. claim.

jThe hinges are of leather and the win-
I  dows have no glass
While the board roof lets the bowling

i  blizzard In.
And I hear the hungry coyote as he aneaks

up through the grass.
Round my little old sod shanty en the

claim.

I Vet I kind of like the novelty of living In
i  this way. . .. .

Though my bill of fare, at times la
I  rather tame. j .

But I'm happy as a clam on thla land of
I  Uncle Sam. . , .
I In my little old sod shanty on the claim.
I But when I left my eastern home, a
!  bachelor so gay.
I To ffv to win my way to wealth and fame,
I  little though that I'd come down to

burning twisted hay , , ,
In my little old sod shanty on the claim.
\fy clothes are plastered o'er with dough.

and I'm looking like a fright.
,\nd everything l.s scattered round the

room , . .
' But I wouldn't give Ihc freedom that 1

have out In the west,
For the bauble of an eastern mansard

home.

■ Still I wish that some kind-hearted girl
would pity on me take „ , .

' .And relieve me of the mesa that 1 am
1 The angel, how I'd bless her. 11 this her

home she'd made. , , .
In my little old sod shanty on the claim.

1 And when we made our fortune on the
prairies of the west.

.lust as happy as two lovers we d remain.
We'd forget the woes and troubles which

we endured at first,
lit our little old sod shanty on the claim.
And If the tales should bless us with

now and then sn hair,
To Cheer our hearts with honest pride to

l(Jh then'wVd be content for the toll that'  we had spent ,
' in the iilUe old sod shanty, on the claim.
When time enough had .lapsed and all

those little brats ^ ^ .
To man and modest womanhood had
It won't^seem half " lonely when around

us we can look , _ ^
At the other old sod ahantles on the

plain.

Songs of Long Ago\
Rhythm of the Hoofbeals.

Hoofbcats poundin' on the prairie
Makes a mighty Plcasin sound.

Listen to the rhythm of the hoofbcats
Thumpin' on the dusty ground.

Ijonghorns lopln' on the prairie.
Cowhands chasjn' 'cm around, • . .

Yrllln" to. the rhythm of the hoofbcats.
I  "Bed them doglos down."
If they start stampedln

I  When the Ughtnln' comes. •
Iropc that steer lhatia leadin,

stop those prairie drums. •Hoofbeat.'s poundin' on .the prairie
Make a mighty ̂ plea.sln sound.

Listen to the'rhythm of'the hoofbcats
Thumpin' on the <Justy eround.
sent in by Mrs. Stella Hendren. Kamiah.

Tdr.ho.

Songs of Long Ago
"Headio' for My Home in Oklahoma."

I'm a .sentimental cowhand
When I think of my old home,
And that silver-haired old lady
Who i.s waltin' all alone.
I left the old chuck wagon,
For my horse I made a break
To hit the trail to mother
And the pies she used to bake.

, CHORUSi y
I'm a rollin' and swingin', in the sai^^dle

I'm a singln'.
I'm headln' for my home In Oklahoma.
I'm a lopin'. riot mopln". . I'm wlshln'

and hopin'
I'll soon be back In my home In Oklahoma.
My work is finished, through and done.
No wonder 1 fee! gay.
Excuse me while I sink again
"Kl-yo-ylppy. yippy. tl yl ay."
I'm ravin' and tearin". my old- hoss Tm

not sparln'.
I'm hradln' for my home in Oklahoma.

With my little pinto poh^ ,
I have all the confidence^
He'll get me to Oklahoma. '
I know he's got good horse sense.
We've been like pal's together
Through the cactus, sage and dust.
We'll get 1.0 Oklahoma,
We will sure get there or bust.

Sent in by Mrs. Stella Hendren', Kamlah,
Idaho.

RrnvkiC-d Ike.
Bowlegged Ike, on horseback was sent
Prom some place straight down to Ih.s

broad continent.
HU father could ride, bis mother could.
They s\r^d!ed the whole way from Kala-
Born on the plains where he first sniffed
He cried"for^'to mount the spavined gray
And w™eh he got big and could hang to
"Twas the happiest day since the time he
He'd s^p his iiorse with one good stout
He'd rake^him on shoulder, he'd rake him[
He was'^n^mly 16 when he broke Outlaw

Nell
The horse^thftt had sent n\th a score men

to—"well." .
He climbed to the seddle and there sat
8be bucked with him all day with no sign

of a spill. . _ ,
rive years later, on a cayuse he struck

the trali. .
"Whose records made even old cowpunchers

turn pale. ^ . ,
He was really a terror, could dance on nia

And sling a man farther from that stump
A men'heard of Ike, grinned and bet his

whole pile. , '
His sorrel could shake him before one

could smile. ^ . . .. „
So the crowd came round, and staked all

they had,
■While Ike. sort of Innocent, Is he bad?
And during their laugh for the sorrel,

you see.
Had eaten two ropes and started for me.
Ike patted bis neck, "nice pony." says he
And into the saddle as auick as a flea.
That sorrel simply twisted, jumped and

bucked. _ . .
The men laughed, expecting Ike to be

chucked.
But soon that cayuee was fair swimming

in sweat
And Ike, looking bored, rolled a neat clgar-

ette.
Then from range to range he hunted a

cayuse
That'd even Interest him. but it wasn't

any use.

So he got Quite melancholy wondering why
such an earth. . ^

Where horses had no spirits, should have
given him birth.

Sent la by Mrs. Stella-Hcndren. Kamlah. |
Idaho.

ISong-s of Long Ago
Guns and Guitars.

I'm heading back to my suns and gultftrs.
From Old Faithful I'll be parting.
On the last round-up I'm starling, ,
I'm heading back to my guns and guitars. I
I can hear the cowboy singing, to the

dogies on the plain,
I can hear the wind a-whlstling,
Feel the .stins of prairie rain.

I I'm heading back to my guns and guitars,
Gonna saddle, up my mustang

I For the last ride with my old gang.
I I'm heading back to my guns and guitars, '
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In the Days of '40.
You're Bftztng now on old Tom Moore
A relic of bygone days

■Tls a bum or two they caU me now
But What care I for praise

I'ts oft, says I. fai the days gone by
Ifs oft that I repine . .

For the days of old when we dUE
■gold

In the days of '40.

out
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My comrades they all loved me well
Tliat Jolly eaucy crew.

A few hard cases I will admit, ^
Though they were brave and true. ,,

Whatever the pinch they ne'er would
flinch.

They ne'er would fret, nor whine, ,
Like good old bricks, they stood the kicks

In the days of '49.

There's old Lang Jess, that hard old cuss |
Who never would repent.

He never missed a single meal
And he never, paid a cent.

But old Lang Jess, like all the rest
To death did he resign

And In his bloom he went tip the flume
In the days of '49.

! There's Rag 8hag Jim, that roaring man
1  Could out roar a buffalo, you bet.
He'd roar all day and he'd roar all night

And I guess he's roarin' yet.
One night Jim fell In a prospect hole

:  'Twas a roaring mad design.
I And in that hole Jime roared out his soul

In the days of '49.

|i There's Willy Bill, that funny man
I  tVho was full of funny tricks.
I And when he was in a poker game
I  He was always bard as bricks.
I He'd ante you stud, he'd play you draw,
I  He'd go for a hand full blind,
I In a struggle with death. Bill lost bis

breath
In the days of '49.

There was New York Jake, that butcher
boy

Who was fond of getting tight'
And every time he got in a spree

He was quarreling for a light.
One night Jake fell against a knife

In the hands of old Doc. Slgn>
And over Jake they held a wake

In the day* of '49.

There was Monty Fete. I'll ne'er forget |
The luck he always had.

He would deal for you both day and night |
As long ns he had a scad.

'Twas a pistol shot that laid Fetp out
It was his last resign.

It caught Pete sure right in the door
In the days of '49.

Of all the comrades that I've iiad
There's none that s left to boast

And I'm left in all my misery
Like some poor wandering ghost.

And as I pass from town to town
They call mc the rambling sign

Since the days of old when wc dug out
the gold

In the clays of '40.

Old Time Songs
A Cowboy's Best Friend Is His Horse.

.\t night when the bright stars are twin
kling,

Like diamonds set in the sky
I find myself lying and thinking—■

Where do ponies go when they die?

CHORUS.
When your friends have all turned their

backs on you
And your heart is filled with remorse

No lips could say words that are truer
Than "A cowboy's best. friend is his

horse."

At night on the sad. lonely prairie.
When the cattle start in to stampede.

When it seems all hell has been loosened.
Your faithful old horse takes the lead.

And at the last roundup in heaven.
Where the masters with angels discourse.

There'll be that one wish from e cowboy.
A pasture for his faithful horse.

Sent In by Jessie Martin. Spokane.

Sort^s of Lon^ Ago
Tear* on (he Trail (o Texas.

There are tears on the trail to Texas,
For I'm riding a new pony home.

Dear old Tony will never see Texas,
For he's sleeping out there all alone.

His eyes were growing dim.
The moon was mighty pale.

He didn't see the gopher holes
Down there beside the trail:

There are tears on the trail to Texas.
For I'm riding a new pony home.

Songs of Long Ago
I'l Like to Be in Texas Cor (be Roundup

in (he Spring.
In a lobby of a big hotel In New York

town one day
Sat a bunch of fellows telling yarns to

pass the time away.
They told of places where .they'd bean and

dlff'rent sights they'd seen.
Some of them praised Chicago town and

others New Orleans.

In a corner in an old armchair sat a
man whose hair was gray.

He had listened to them eagerly, to what
they had to say.

They asked hUi) where he'd like to be
and his clear old voice did ring:

"I'd like to be in Texas for the roundup
in the spring."

They all sat still and listened to each
word he had to say.

They knew the old man sitting there had
once been young and gay.

They asked him for a story of hig life
out on the plains.

He slowly then removed his hat and quiet
ly began:

"Oh, I've seen them stampede o'er the
hlUs, when you'd think they'd never
stop.

I've seen them run for miles and miles
until their leader dropped.

I was foreman on a cow ranch—that's
the calling of a king.

I'd like to be in Texas for the roundup
in the spripg."

REFRAIN.
I can see the cattle grazing on the hlllf

at early morn:
I can see tlie oamp fires smoking at the

breaking of the dawn.
I can hear the bronchos neighing, I oan

hear tiie cowboys sing.
Oh. rd like to be in Texas for the round

up in the spring.

Sent in by Mrs. Julia Crawford. Kel-
locfT- Idaho.

pong's of Long Agi
'  FATE OF THE SUNSET TRAIL,

I'm wandering sad and lonely
At the close of day;

has Played an awful Joki
gtole my love away.
Shadows slowly creepln'
Moon is mighty pale.
If to me you'll listen
111 tell you a sad tale.

» maidenWith eyes of violet blue.We learned to love each other.
As always lovers do
l®$h night we'd stroll together
Through the peaceful valeOn our way to romance
By the sunset trail.

^ma roUed swiftly onward,
pur wedding day was set.
I was on my way. boys.

*««<llng ring to get.
He said wed have to go
And trail a herd of dogies
Across to Mexico.

I gently broke the news
To my pretty bride-to-be
AS I gazed into her eyes
She promised faithfullyShe would wait 'til i returned
And then we both would wed.
With parting words "be true to mc."These were the words she said:

in be waiting patiently,
ph. promise not to fail
1 win meet you in the spring
By the sunset trail."
On the trail to Mexico
It was a hard old go.

another manon the brand new year.

She left a note for me
Explaining just the reason why.

forriveneas,I choB6 the oth^r hand."

stealing a maiden's heart
And torn two Kvee ttoart
I often sit and ponder
And wonder just how true,
i"®" ' lo^'e a sirl with deep blue eyesShell prove untrue to you,

Overland Soiiff.
Come, all of you young fellows bound on

this overland.
I will tell yoii of the tralJk here you -shali

understand;
Borne from your homo and friends so dear;

on the cold, barren plains.
Where the Indians' arrow loaves you to

ne'er return again.

I left my home and friends bo dear, with
many a parting tear.

My mother'e voice did tremble saying
"Child. O. child. I fear.

May God guide and direct you and leave
you ne'er alone. i

But bring the lonoly wanderer back to hlsl
native home."

A maid both young and lovely drew near I
to my side. j

'Twas theie she promised faithfully that
she would be my bride.

I kissed the flowing tear away from off
her dark blue eye. {

My heart la true as yet to her. my love
will never die.

I have seen the fruits of rambling. I know
their trails full well;

I have crossed the Rocky mountains where
many a bravo heart fell.

I have the frozen countrv and jn.
diaiis. cruel.. Wild. ^

I'll ne'er fofiiet the home I left. n»y
beloved'8 sweetest .em^lo,

neep win roam again. I

Songs of Long Ago
plucking Btoacho or My Love Is a Rider,

love is a rider, wild bronchos be
IbuI he's promised to quit lt,..;just for my
lui: ties up one foot and the saddle puts on
IWlth a swing and a Jump ctes mounted

and Bone.

I The first time I met him, 'twas early one
I He was^V^liig a broncho, a high-headed

He' tipped me a wink as he gayly dW. eo,
I For he wished me to lobk at his bucking

broncho, |

iThe ne.xt time I saw him, 'twas late in
the fall, ^

Swinging the girls at Tomjinson s hall.
He laughed and he talked as we danced

I  to and' fro,
Promised never to ride on another broncho.

: He made me some presents, among them a
i The return that I made blm was a far

better thing. , , .
"Twas a young maiden's heart, III have

I  you all know. . . ^
: He's won it by riding bis bucking broncho.

I My love has a gun and that gun he can
I  U56 '
1 But he's quit his gun fighting as well as;

his booze.
And he'.s sold hU saddles, his spurs and

his rope . , .. ..
And there's no more cowpunchlng, that s

what I hope.

Now all you young maidens, wherever you
i  reside, , ..
E Beware of the cowboy who swings the
I' rawhide. . ,
He'll court you and pet you and leave
i  you and -go .
I In the spring up the trail on his bucking

broncho.

Sent in by Mrs. Fred Palmer. Spokane.!
I Wash.

Old Time Songs
The Hills ot Old Wyomin'.

Let me ride on a trait in the hills of old
Wlirre^b'e ?owboys wall in the
For it's there that my hearts at home.

i In the night let me rest with the blue sky
I  for my cellln'. ,
Til! the wind's lullaby comes steallri

1 From the hills where my heart a at home.
RETRAIN.

I Wake with a song:
Wake with the sun:
Saddle to mend.
Cattle to tend,
Plenty to be done.

1 Let me live on the range where a man b«81
plenty of room to roam. In.

And dream of his love in the gloamia*
1 In the bills of old Wycmln'.

Sent In by Mrs. Vera Anderson, Grand
Coulee, Wash.



.  O Riain* Down the Trail to Albuqueraue.Death of Littl ,  Ridin* Down the Trail to Albuquerque.e Mustanr Kid.
the plains of Colorado, pards. some

,, 30 years bbo,
Afore the cattle kiUBS died off. and busl-

ness weren't slow,
We drove a bunch of LonBhoms—I'll not

soon foreet that,
For wages had been rather slack, but

now the beeves were fat.

The great bie lovely air casUes we looked
. upon so fair. .All talking of the "forty-rod" we'd drink

when we got there. -
A jolly band of punchers, their nature

do not vex,
For It wouldn't do to ride 'cm. the boy."!

.of the old Bar X.
They would ante their last dollar, for

you cio all they can.
And all they d ask you to do. la prove

yourself a man.

Wo were headln' 'em fer "Trinidad, at the
Fisher's Peak.

Where Carson. Hlckok. Simpson and other
_  .scouts did seek
To plant ft little settlement where men

could settle down,
Away from noisy city life and grow up

with the town.

One little fellow in our band we dubbed
,  the Mustang Kid,
Back him up? you bet we'would, in any-

I  , ̂ thing he did.
I Just where the kid came from, none of
I  us boys could say.
But how he came to strike our camp, we

remembered well that day.

Whyl He came on with a wagon train that
one day crossed our range.

And as he struck Jim fer a Job, we thought
I ^ It looked so strange
I To see that tittle fellow there, with clothes

and shoes well worn.
You bet." says Jim. "We'll give yer work;

a home. too. sure's yer born."

We took a likln' to the kid, and the cow-
I  boys anteed well.
To buy the boy a hat and boots and chaps

to fix him swell.
I And. say. the day he put 'em on, and
_  strolled around so gay

I We swore the Mustang Kid would make a
puncher sure, some day,

{The kid was somewhat noisy like, as most
of young uns are,

[The minute that we struck the town, he
hit out fer a bar,

P^r the lad was fond of whisky, although
^  in years so young
The demon drink already that youthful

heart had stung.

I It were Just five years ago that night the
.  . kid first struck our camp,
And settled on the old Bar X. after a

weary tramp.
1 We were standing near the Tepos Star.

the leading Joint In town.
I When a dealer tries a bluff—the kid he

calls him down.

"A fight la on. boys. Comet Let's go and
see what it's about."

But as we rushed in the front door, the
lights were ail shot out.

We fought it out as best we could. Give
In? We never did.

And we were bound, you bet, to help the
little .Mustang Kid.

The house became deserted, we had things
all our own.

As iamps were lit again, we thought we
^  heard a groan.
Well, away off in a comer, somehow the

boy had slid. '.
We found him bleeding on the floor, our

little Mustang Kid.
"Go git some water, quick, pards." cried

out foreman. Raton Jack.
Although he were no doctor, he were

somewhat of a quack.

"He's done ler, boys," said Harry Wright.
"of life he'll soon be rid,

But woe to the greaser who has knifed
the Mustang Kid."

"Oh, boys, you see I'm done lerl" the
little fellow cried.

As we gazed on that youthful form, a
tear swelled from each eye. ,

"You'll tell my mother, won't you. boys?"
the little fellow said.

"You'll find my history in my chaps "
a quiver and he's dead.

Wo searched bis chaps and there was
found a little Testament. '

His mother gave it to him. no doubt, as
from his home ho went.

We found his name was Willie Bonn.
'twas written on the Hd.

And from Chicago came the boy we called
the Mustang Kid.

He had a drunken father, so the history
went to say,

And In a drunken fury he drove that boy
one day

Away from home and mother, and started
him to roam

Out on the western prairie, pard. far. far
away from home.

Oh. parents, may this warn you—of the
demon drink get rid.

Your own child's end may be Just like
our Mustang Kid.

Sent in by Melvln Colby. Harrison,
Idaho.

Tired of catching fish, tired of doin' dishe.sj
irired of ten^din^cattle, with it's daily bat

tle. a change is what I .seek

CHORUS.

I'm ridlR' down the-lrail to Wbuquerque,'
;My saddle bags are filled with beans and;

!I ha^ve^rambled up and down, now I aim
to see the town of Albuquerque.

I want to .see the lights and all the tvet-
ty sights,

And hear the trafflc'.s ro^r.
When I get my fill. I'll up ftfld pay my bin
And hit the trail once more-.N
rin ridin' down the trail to Aibuquerqur.
I'm danced if I'nv not feeim' mighty perk:,
So I'll follow Beaver creek.
And in just abdut a week
I'll .'iee the town of Albuquerque.

'Xiio Zebfj. JJuji.
iThe wogon •was camped on the head of

the Cirnarron.
[When a stranger dropped fp and stopped to

augur some,
ouch an educated folloiv, big- talk just

came in herds. .. .
He aBtoniahed ail fho puqchers- with his

long jttw-breakJijg words.

We asked him It he'd had his. 'brealifaHt
an' he hidnJl had a wziiaar. Jl

So we opened lip^hs oUuelo bos£, an' hfd 1
him take u share.

He helped hlsself to beefetealt, it biscuit
an' some .beans,

An' than began to talk about the foreign
kings and aueens.

Ha talked about the Spanlaiv-war and
fighting on the aea,

With guna a« big aa beef oteera and ram-,
roda big aa trees, ,

Ho spoke about, old Cewey. that fighting i
son of a giin, *

And eaid he was the braveet ouss that ever I
pulled a gun. |

He kept on talking steady, till ho made
the boys all sick; ' i

And they tried to figure up some way to I
play on him a trick. )

Ho said he'd lost hfs job up close to Santa I
Fq, * . 1

And was auitinr across the country to
strike the 7 P. j «•« i

He didn't say •what happened: 'twas some
troubla with the boss; .

And said he'd like to borrow a fresh fat
saddle horse,

That tickled till the hoys llkqi holi: they
laughed down in their sleoves.

Wc told Jilm he couid have one as fresh
and fat ns you please. '

dhorty grabbed hia lasso and roped the
Zebra Dun. • ^

Turned him over to the stranger, then
stepped back to see the fun

Old Dun was a rocky -outlaw'that had
grown ao awful wild

Ho could puw the white ou.t of tho moon
for a quarter of a inlTe.

Old Dujmy stood quite t'entle, a,i if ho
didn't know

That the stranger had him saddled and
I  wao fixing fOr to go.

Songs of Long Ago
The Yodellng Cowboy. ^

My cowboy life Is happy and free
Out west where the laws don't bother me
I take my troubles like a toy,
For I'm just the yodeilng cowboy.

CHORUS.
At the set of the sun, when my work is

done
On my pony X take a ride.
Where the coyotes howl and the varmints

prowl
With my forty-four by my side.
Aq 1 so down that lonesome trail, Just a-

galloping along.
I love to sing this yodeilng cowboy song:

Where a man's a man and a friend's a
friend,

Where all my cares and worries end.
I have no troubles, nothing but Joy.
For I'm Just a yodeilng cowboy.

r  ̂ ''y Dorothy Schonert, Neopel,
LWasb.

Dun-

\Va could, the tone bii tu .

w;i
"hi: ur"'" for

ho dldu't

reg-lar for

-■-'sisl's.s-sfs

5o/i^s of Long Ago
I  Tying Knots in the Devil's Tail

Ana ..or.

That came into their view.

his Old
In a most artistic way.

pSke"^" cowCould oil up his old Insides.

I'^^At Kentucky barI Aii/t .ilf.j whiaky rowr''8',S''Sg i'Snlr'Tf.",.?""' Aou..

Started home,
And K

Come 8-prancing down the road.

JJ^ou'd bet^tlr'^Sulit S hXi"'
"^To^Sr

Sandy Bob to the devil himselfWe boyg are pretty tight, o™""-
Ynum our soulsYOU n have a hell of a fight."

®®AnH ???«£ ff Old SegOtnrew It strai^t and true.
'1^® '1®*'!' around the hornsAnd took his dallies, too.

^ow Rusty Jlggs was a riata man
ti w .I'ls gut-line coiled up neat:H®. shook it out and built a loop

And roped the devil's hind feet. i
So they^^stretchert him out and tied him

While the Irons were getting hot;
swellow-forked his earsAnd branded him a lot.

They out^olf his horns with a dehorning f
Tlad^knbts in his tall for a Joke: I

1®'^ him there \Tied up to a big black oak.

The tied



I'-rffTr ̂ orowQ was mereI which nearly lilled Joe's barroom on the
1  corner of the square:.'
I And as the sonas and atones came through

the open door,
I A vagabond crept .ilowly In and posed I
'  upon-the flow:. •

1 oome^from?" some one said,
The wind has blown it in.
What does It want?" another cried.
_ Some whisky, rum or gin?"
Here. Toby, sic 'em. JI your stomach's I

I , equal to the work.
1 wouldn't touch him with a fork; he's

'  filthy as a Turk."

•This baoinage the poor" wretch took with
stoical good grace,

I In fact he smiled as if he thought he'd
I  struck the proper place.
Come, boys, I know there's kindly hearts

among so good a crowd,
To be in such good company would make

a deacon proud.

Give me a drink, that's what I want,
Ira out of funds, you know.

When I had cash to treat the crowd, this
hand was never slow.

What? You laugh as if you thought ihls
pocket never held a sou,

I once was fixed, my boys, as well as any
one of you.

There, thanks, that's braced me nicely.
Ood bless you. one and all;

Next time I pass this good good saloon, I'll
I  make another call.
I Give you a song? No, I can't do that.

My singing days are past.
My voice is cracked, my throat's worn

out; my lungs are going fast.

"Til tell you a funny story, and a fact. I
,  promise, too.
Say. give me another whisky and I tell ;

you what I'll do;
I That I was ever a decent man no one of
I  you would think.
I But I was, some four or five years back. I

say, give me another drink.

I "Fill her up, Jce. I want to put some
.  life into this frame:
Such little drinks to a bum like me are

miserably tame.
I Five fingers, there, that's the scheme, and

corking whisky, too.
Wall, here's luck. boys, and landlord, my

best regards to you.

"You've treated me pretty kindly and
I  Id like to tell you how
I came to be the dirty sot you see before

I  you now.
As I told you. once I was a man with

muscle, frame and health.
; And but for a blunder ought to have

made considerable wealth.

I was a painter: no. not one that daubed
on bricks or wood,

. But an artist, and for my age was rated
pretty good;

I I worked hard st my canva.s and was bld-
I  ding fair to rise.
I For gradually i saw the start of fame be

fore my eyes.

I made a picture perhaps you've seen;
,  Tls called the 'Chase of Fame.'
It made me 1500 pounds and added to

1  my name:
And then 1 met a woman—now comes the

funny part—
with eyes that petrified my brain and

sunk into my heart.

Why don't you laugh? 'Tls funny that
I  the vagabond you see
Could ever love a woman and expect her

[  to love me.
But .'twas so, and for a month or two

her smiles were freely given.
And when her loving lips touched mine It

'  carried me to heaven.

Boys, did you ever see a girl for whom
your soul vou'd give?

With a form like the Mllo Venus; too
J  beautiful to live.
[With eyes would beat the Koh-l-noor and
I  a wealth of chestnut hair.
If so 'twas she, for never was another

half 80 fair.

I was working on a portrait one after
noon In May

Of a fair-haired boy. a friend of mine,
who lived across the way.

And Madeline admired it, and much to
my surprise.

Said she'd like to know the man that bad
such dreamy eyes.

"It didn't take long to know him and be
fore the month had flown

My friend had stoic my darling, and 1 was
left alone.

And ere a year of misery had passed above
my head

The Jewel I had treasured so was tarnished
and was dead.

"That's why I took to drink, boys—why
I never saw you smile.

I thought you'd be amused and laughing
ail the while.

Why, what's the matter, friend? There's
teardrops in your eye;

Come, iauah with me. It's only babes and
women that should cry. '

"Say. boys if you'll give me just another
whisky I'll be glad.

And draw right here a picture of the face
that drove me mad.

Give me that piece of chalk with which
you mark the baseball score.

You shall see the lovely Madeline upon
the barroom floor."

Another drink, with chalk In hand, the
vagabond began

To sketch a face that well might buy the
soul of any man.

There as he placed another lock upon the
shapely head

With fearful shriek he leaped and fell

Jesse Jamee.
U"ay down In Missouri lived a bold, bad

man.

He's noted from Seattle down to Birnvlns-
ham;

I From Boston, MassachuseUa, right across
the atates,

' From Denver, Colorado, to the Golden
Gate.

j People may forget a lot of. famous men.
But every nick and corner knows of .Tease

Jamps,
We used to read about him In our homes

at night

When the wind came down the chimney,
we would shake with fright.

.Tesae's wife says, Jesae, its the coin wc
need,"

I And he polished up his rifle, called his
oaken steed.

I Then he galloped over to his brother
Frank

I Says "We've got to have that money from
the Pittafleld bank."

Jeaae rode in town next day, at 10 o'clock,
I The cashier at the bank had an awful

shock,

I Jesse had him covered with his forty-four.
The outcome of the bank was five thou

sand bucks or more.

Jesse was In his cabin one day all alone,
His wife had left hlra there to straighten

up the home;

He was,scrubbing out the kitchen when
the door bell rang,

In stepped Ford, a member of his outlaw
gang. ,

A photograph of Jesse's wife hung on the
•wall,

Jesse -said to Ford, "we've got to make a
haul;

At 10 o'clock the ■Western Mail comes
Into town."

He turned to get his rifle and knocked the
picture down.

Jesse said, "I'll hang that picture back
1  up there.
He stooped to pick It up, and stood upon

.  a cljairi
Ford, he aimed a forty-four at Jesse's

head.
The news went o'er the country, Jesse

James was dead.

Next week on his tombstone these were
the lines that ran,

"If you're going to be a bandit, stay a
slnjrle man.

For we know that Jesse wouldn't have
lost hie I lie.

Hadn't K been for the picture of his dar
ling wife."

lender® " ,
1 Jove. hilssing the girl I

A'-izona trail '

'£i £1'

I  -...boy days. my cow-
fr°.&(n-.^^fbyotes wail no moreI Rldln/d^owi

[—Sent In bv Mr« «».ii ~
I'. Idaho. ■ ®'*"a Hcndren. Ka-|

Leaning on the Old XopraU,
[Leaning on the old toprail
I  In the' big corral.'
Looking down the twilight trail

For .my long-lost pal.

How he sang
As he sprang
On his old mustang

And rode. away,
Down the .track ;
By the shack.
He said 'Til < be back

Another day."

Now the moon is shining pale
On a lonesome ■ gal,

Leaning on the old toprail
In the big corral.

'Sorz^s of Lon^ Aqo
On a Beautiful Slar-Spangted Nlthi.

On a star-spangled night, when , the
heavens are bright • ' .

And the trail Is all covered with dew,
I go Tiding along, with a smile and a song
And I reckon Til never be blue. '

I What a sight to behold, what a charm
to enfold

In the veil of the mellowing light.
Could I ask any more, than to ride and

to Toar
On e beautiful star-spangled night.
On a star-spangled night, everything Is

all right
When 1 think of a sweetheart so true.
I can still see the tears that live on

thru the years
When she said "Adios," bucfcaroo.
I am yearning to go,' back to old Mexico
Just to see once again such a sight.
For I can mot forget how she looked

when we met
On a beautiful star-spangled night. •
On a star-spangled night, when the

desert is white.
And the tall- sand dunes drift with the

wind.
Let me ride, let me sing, like a bird on

the wing.
Let me follow the trail to the end.
When my work Is all done, and life's

battles are won
weary with time in Its flight.

Ill be happy out there, 'neath the cacti
and pear.

On a beautiful star-spangled night.
Sent in by Rosemary Morfl. Locke.,

Wash.

Songs of Long Ago
Gold Mine In ihe Sky."

•There's a gold mine in the sky far away, i
And we 11 find it, you and I. some sweet!

day; ;
There'll be clover Just for you down the I

line, I
Where the skies are always blue, pal of I

mine:
Take your time old mule, I know you're
^ ^ growing lame.
But you 11 pasture In those stars, when

we strike that claim: iAnd well pt there and watch thc|
i Wlici we figd that long-lost gold mine In |the sk...
]. Par away, far away.
We'll find that long-lost gold mine some!

sweet day.
And we'll say hello to friends who said

I ^ goodby.
When we find that long-lost gold mine in

the sky. ,
Sent In by Eva Roberts. St, John. Wash. I

Jesse James.

How the people were surprised, when they]
heard of Jesse's death.

And they wondered how ho came for to]
die.

It was for the bie reward, that Little |
Robbi^ Ford,

Shot Jesse James on the sly.

CHORUS,
It was for the big reward that little Rob-|

bio Ford
Shot Jossa James on the aly.

Jesse James was thief, but wy kind to
the poor

And for money he never suffered pain;
Ho was with his brother Frank when

they robbed the Chicago bank
And Btopped the GlenvUle train.

The money was In the safe and the safe
was In the cars.

Straightway to the car they did aim.
And the agent on his knees, delivered up

the keys i _
To Frank and Jesse James. —Chorus.

Jesse. James is at rest with his hands]
across his breast, I

And the people wondered why it wiml
for iho big reward _ . , I

That little Robbie Ford shot Jessie James]
on the sly.

Jesae James leaves a wife for to mourn
all licr life

And two mtle kids mighty brave.
It was a thief and coward that shot Mr. |

Howard, '
And laid Jesse James in hU grave.

If you want to go to rest, just go out t:
the west, • , , ,

And you nood-not fear you have to die;
For there never was a man. that had tho j

law in his hand. ; i
That did take Jesse James a'nvo. — |

Chorus.

This Hong was made with Mick In iho j
,  shade,

And the people, wondered why It wa;s j
for the reward. I

That Hltle Hobble Ford shot Jesse James '
on the fly.—Chorus.



01d=Time Songs
"California Joe" is tlae request of Harold Frasler of Toppenish, Wash.

[This old-time sonsr is a favorite -with a great many readers of this column.
GalUonda Joe.

[Well, mates, I don't like stories,
Nor am I going to act

[A part around the camp fire
That ain't a truthful fact.

I So fill your pipes and listen.
I'll tell you—let me eee—

[ I think It was in fifty,
From that till Eiscty-tbrea.

L-

You've all heard tell of Brldgef.
I used to run with Jim.

; And many a hard day's scouting
rve done 'longslde of him.

Weil, once near old Fort Bono
A trapper used to dwell;

, We called him old Pop Reynolds,
The scouts aU knew him welL

One night in the spring of fifty
We camped on Powder river.

And killed a calf, a buffalo.
And cooked a slice of liver.

While eating, quite contented,
I heard throe shots or four.

Put out the fire and listened.
Wo heard a dozen more'.

We knew that old man Beynoids
Had moved his traps up here.

So picking up our rifles
And fixing on our gear

We moved as quick as lightning.
To save was our. desire.

Too late, the painted heathens
Had set the house on fire.

We hitched our horses 'quickly
And waded up the stream,

While down close beside the waters
I heard a muffled scream.

And there among the bushes
A little girl did lie.

I picked her up end whispered,
"I'll save you or I'll die."

Lord, what a ride! Old Brldger
Had covered my retreat.

Sometimes that child would whisper
In a voice so low and sweet,

"Poor papa, Ood will take him
To mamma up above;

There te no one left to love me,
There is no one left to love."

The little one was thirteen
And I was twenty-two.

1 says, "I'll be your father
And love you just as true."

She nestled to my bosom
Her hazel eyes so bright

Looked up and made me happy
~ lir dew- purEtrtt—thaf-'htghi.—

One month had passed and Uaggld,
We called her Hazel Eye,

In truth was going to leave me.
Was going to say good by.

Her uncle, Mad Jack Reynolds,
Reported long since dead.

Had come to claim my angel,
His brother's child, be said.

What could 1 say? We parted.
Mnd Jack was growing old;

I handed him a bank note
And all I bad in gold.

1 They rode away at sunrise.
I went a mlio or two,

I And parting says, "We'll meet again.
May God watch over you.".

I By a laughing, dancing brook
A little cabin stood,

[And weary with a lon^ day's scout
I spied it In the wood.

I The pretty valiey stretohed beyond.
The mountains towered above,

I And near its willow hanks I heard
The cooing of a dove..

*Twas one grand pleasure;
The brook was plainly seen

Like a long thread of silver
In a cloth of lovely green*.

The laughter of the water,
--.Xhft .cooing of the dpv^
Was' li ke bL i no" p.f^rtt-ii
Some well-told talS ol Idvo.

I While drinking In the country
I  And resting in tne sa.iidle
' I hoard a gentle rippling
!  Like the dipping'bf a paddle.

I And, turning to the water,
!  A strange sight met my view.
:A lady with'a rifle

In a little bark canoe.

She stood up in tho center.
With her rifle to her eye;

I thought Just for a moment
My time had come to die.

[J doffed my hat and told her
If it was Just tho same.

To drop her little shooter
For I was not her "game.

She dropped the deadly weapon
And Spring from the canoe.

Says she. "1 beg your pardon.

I thought you ware a Sioux.

Tour Ii^ng hair and your buckskin
Looked warriorlike and rough.

Ify bead was spoiled by sunshine

Or rjd killed you sure enough."
"Perhaps It would've been better

If yos'd dropped me then," ssyg I
"For siireup such an angel

1 Would bear me to the sky."
She blushingly dropped her eyelidi^
Her ohe'eks were crimson red,

Ane hftlf-sby glance she gave me

And [then hung down her head.

1 tooklhcr little hand In mine.
She wondered what it meant.

And yet she drew it not away
But tether seemed content.

We sab upon the mossy bariV
Her byes b'egaA

broo
lO do

atJor

The brook was rippling at our

"Tls ati^ng arms were thrown

 feet,
Tho dove was cooing stllL

around her,
"I'll save you or I'll die."

1 clasped her to my bosom.
My ibng-lost Hazel Eye.

The rapture of that moment
Was iaimost heaven to,me.

I kissed her "mid the tear drops.
Her tnerrlment and glee.

Her heart near mine was beating.
When eobbingiy she said,

"My 'dfar; my brave preserver,
Thoy told me you were dead.

But, oh, those parting words, Joe,
Have never left my mind.

Tou said. 'We'll meat again, Uagr
Then' rode off like the wind.

"And oh. how 1 have prayed, Joei,
For you who saved my life.

That Gpd would send an angel
To gtiide you all through strife.

The onp who claimed mo from you.
My uncle, good and true.

Is sick ■ In yonder cabin;
' He talked so much of yon.

"TfiJoe were living, darling,*
He said to me last night,

'He would care for you, Maggie,
-  tt'hai^-God put«-oat-my .llghtA
We found the old man sleemng.
"Hush, 'Maggie, let him rest.'"

Tha sun was slowly setting
In the far-off. glowing wast.

And thpugh wo talked la whispers.
He opeued wide bis eyea

"A dream, a dream," he murmured,
"Ala^, a dream of iles."

She drlited like a shadow
To where the old man lay.

"You hhd a dream, dear uncio.
Another dream "ioday%"

"Oh, yCE. I saw an angel
As pure, as mountain snow.

And near her at my bedside
Stood, California Joa''

"I'm siire I'm not an angel.
Dear uncle, that you know; r

My hands are brownj, my arms, toob
My face is not like'*bn6^,

"Now listen while I tell yo
For 1 have news to cheer.

Your Hazel Eye is happy,
For Joe Is truly here."

It wft9 i but a* few days after
The old man said to m'e,.

"Jpe. tjoy. she is an angel,
And good as angels be.

y

"For- three long months she hunted,
.-tiid trapped, and nursed me, too.

Ocd bl^s you. boy. I believe it.

_The sun w.aS sIowly sinkThg- " ^
' WheA Maggie (my wife) and 1
Went riding through the valiey.
The tear drops in her eye.

"One year ago today, Joe,
I aaw the mossy grave:

We him 'heath the daisies.
My uncle, good and brave."

And, comradas, every spring time
Is aulre to find me there;

There ta something in the valley
ThatiJs always freeh and fair.

Our love Is always kindled
Wliili Bitting by tho stream

Where two hearts were united
In Irve'r pwe.?', harry dream.

Songs of Long Ago
My Walt-Eyrd, Dislracted Mary Jane.

I'm a roper. I'm a twister, ''
I'm a cowboy and a blister. ,
I'm a guy that rides the range and grabs

the dough.
I've got bunions on my saddle
From roping slick-eared cattle.
I'm a bearcat from old Idaho. i
I've got a girl and she's going to meet mei
When the clock strikes seventeen, I
In the .stockyards Just cine miles out of I

town,
Where there's hop ears and cow ears and,

tough old Texas steers, i
And the sirloin .steak sells at eighteen!

cents a pound.
She's lop-eared, she's lazr.
.She's cross-eyed, she's crazy. .
She s knqck-kpeed, pigeon-toed and lame.,
And I know her teeth are foamy
ITom eating Swiss baloney. i
She's my wall-eyed, distracted Mary Jane. |

. Sent in by Mrs. atella Hensren, Kam-|
ish. Idaho.

Over the Santa Fe Trail,
pioneering forty-niners sailed away inl
I  mighty liners
■Over the sagebrush sea.
■Sailed away to far-off lands
iThru' the rolling, burning sands
lout on the lone prairie.

CHORUS.
There's an old prairie schooner, we.ndingl

its way
[Over the Santa Fe Trail.
I With Its captain and crew, pushin' on,

going thru'
lover the Santa Fe trail.
[Anchors aweigh. at each break of day,
lOIe Captain Kidd never did it that way.
[There's an old prairie schooner wending

its way
[Over the Santa Fe trail.

Sent In by Mrs. Earn Staples, Mullan, ;
I Idaho.

Songs of Long Ago
When the Bloom Is on the Sage.

To most folks there's a spot that lives
forever

Deep down within their fondest memory,
i Though I have been & rover. I have never
;Scen any place where. I would rather be.
1  CHORUS,
j tVhen it's roundup time in Texas
.And the bloom is on the sage
"Then I long to be in Texas.
Back a-riding of the range;
.lust to smell the bacon fryln'
When it's sizzling in the pan.
Hear the breakfast horn ID the early morn;
Drlnkln' coffee from the can,
Just a rldin'. ropin". rarin", poundln'

leather all day long.
Just a-sawln". sweatin'. swearin'. listenin'

to the cowhands' song.
How it beckons and I reckons I would

work for any wage .
To be free again, juat to be again where

the bloom is on the sage.

'When the purple hills arc callin'. callln' |
to me from afar.

'To come back again to the Rio Grande j
1  and the lonely Texas star.
[How I'm longln' to be livln' where thej
I  prairie flowers grow:
jl'd be winnin" to start walking to thej

land that I love so.

Songs of Long Ago
When the Cactus Is in Bloom.

The cattle prowl, the coyotes, howl.
Out on that great divide.

1 never done no wrong, Just singing
song

As down the trail I ride.
Rattlesnakes rattle at the prairie dog,

You hear that mournful tune.
It's roundup time away out west

When the cactus is In bloom.

CHORUS.
Daylight comes and the cowhands yell,

They call out every roan.
I throw my saddle on my old cow horse

And drink my coffee from a can.
The sun goes down on the cattle trail,

And I'm gazing at the moon.
It's roundup time away out west

When the cactu.s is in bloom.
Yodel.

We don't have cold weather,
It never snows or rains.

That Is where the sun shines best.
Out or that we.stern plain.

Some of the boys have gone away,
But they'll be back soon.

For it's roundup time away out west
When the cactus i.s In bloom.
Repeat chorus and yodel.

Sent in by Mrs. Claire Hickey, R.
Tictor, Mont.



Songs of Long Ago
The Con-boy at Church.

Some time bbo. two weeks or more, .
It I remember well.

I found myself in town and thought
I'd knock around a spell:

When all at once I heard the bell.
1 didn't know 'twas Sunday.

For on the plains we scarcely know
A Sunday from a Monday.

I started by tbe chapel door,
But something urged me in

And told me not to spend God s day
In revelry and sin.

I don't go much on sentiment,
But tears came In my eyes.

It seemed just like my mother's voice ■Was speaking from the skies- j
I thought how often she had gone i
With little Sis and me

To church, when I was but a lad,
■Way back In Tennessee.

It never once occurred to me
About not belrfg dressed

In Sunday rig. but carelessly
I went In with the rest.

You should have seen the smiles and shrugs
As I went walking in.

As though they thought my legglns
Worse than any kind of sin.

Although the honest parson.
In his vestry garb arrayed.

Was dressed the same as I was,
In the trappings of his trade.

The good man prayed for all the world
And all its motley crew. _ .

For pagan, Hindoo, sinners. Turk,
And unbelieving Jew,

Though the congregation doubtless thought
That the cowboys as a race

Were a kind of mortal outlaw
With no good claim to grace.

Is It very strange that cowboys are
A rough and reckless crew

When their garb forbids their doing right
As Christian people do?

That they frequent scenes of revelry
Where death is bought and sold.

Where at least they get a welcome
Though it's prompted by their gold?

Sent in by Alice Wombacher, Bonneis;
.Ferry, Idaho,

The Trail of the X.onpsotne Pine.
On !i mountain in Virginia standa a Imie-

uome pine;
Just below Is tho rabin.Jiome of a little

•girl of mine.
Her name le June, anfd verj!', very aoon

1  Bhe'll belong td mo. ' " •
I'or I know she's waiting there for' me

'neath that louesdme -pine tree.

In the Blue Rlcigo rhountalns of Virglnin.
On tho trail of the lone^me pine.
In the pale mooiiehlnd '.'uur hWfts en

twine, . ,
ISHiere ahe cnrvcd her name and I

•  carved mine.
Oh, June, like, tho mountains." I'm blue,
Like tho pine, I am lonesome for you.
In tho Blue Rldgo mountains of Virginia.
On lite trail of the lonesome pine.

I  oati hear the' tingling waterfall, f.n-
amongvthe hills,

Bluebirds Sing, each so merrily to hin!
mate in rapture trills;

Thc-y soeni to any, "Vour June I."! loncaome,
too, loiiglnB fills her eyes.

•She is waiting for you wliero the pine
tree sighs. —Chorus.

Old Time Songs
When It's Night Time in Nevada,

ivhen the golden sun is slowly sinking
Down behind the mountains to the west.

Of you then, sweetheart, Tm always think
ing,

Jiist fashioning a dream I love' the bdSt.

CHORUS.
When it's night-time in- Nevada I'm

dreaming
Of the did days on tbd pralrld and yoii.

I miss you when the camp^flH la gleam
ing

And, I wonder If you miss me too.
I can see the grtat divide arid the trail
i  we used to ride.
I  The only bit of heaven I knew.
I when it's night-time in Neuafla- Tm
I  drcanilng
I  Of the days oh the prairie and you.

been drifting since 'we rode tlie range.s,
'  roaming when you went away,wii.h R love lor you that never chanaes
!  i m hoping we shall meet again some

Songs of Long Ago
The Cowboy's Lament,

As L walked out of Letherlal's barroom,
Lethei-ials barroom at leisure one dav.

I spied ij young cowboy ail wrapped in
■  white linen,

AH wrapped in white linen, as though
for the grave.

CHORUS.
r-Beat your dnim.s slowly'and play your
■  fifes clearly.

Play the -Rogue's March' as they carry
,  me along.[Take me to Green Valley and roll tho
'  sod 0 er me,

For I'm a young cowboy and I know
1 ve done w-rong.

|"cmce in the saddle I used to go dashing
Jt saddle I used to be brave'll fell to hard drinking and then to card

playing,
was 'stabbed in the side and Tm now

for the grave,

["Beat ypiir dnims slowly and play your
'  fifes clearly.

Play the -Rogue's March' as they carrv •
_  me along.
■Take me to Green Valley and roll the sod

0 er Ri€.
For Tm a young cowboy and I know

1 vc done wrong.

|"Brlng me some water, a glass of coM
'  water.

A glass of cold water," this young cow-
,  boy said.
But ere I returned he had gone to his

keeper,
Ye.«. ere I returned this poor cowboy

was dead. ^

Sent In by Donald Lewis. Spokane.

Songs of Long Agol
My Gal on the Rio Grande. '

here's a little gal a living
1  ® claim.

fall.
roan. my genUe

J. _ CHORUS. . '

I  soon"®" pretty,
When''1h. '".y pay tomorrowI -ru? R. ' comes alongII be ildly lot the tlver by the moon,

AEhrfh°.\S,",t''i;.S'"°- "
;3'.lf"h'.r"tS,it'°I t'eVe'r"" """-If She 11 hold her horse a soM!want to see that nothing does her wrong. |

No z^^orrdrlftircowb^^^^^^ happy home;
long, long trails,d promise her I njv-er more would roam,

I  her little hand.And drift down the trail of Ufa

eowb"°y m"'re this
II hope that, gal's awaitln' by the shore. '

lldlhT^"'"^"' H®hdren. Kamiah.j

IwifoVP
11 BO my wayBack in the saddle again.

Montana Plains.
|l wanna drink my java from an old tin
I When the moon goes ehinln' high-
iTm gonna hear the how! of the whippoor-

w»l ." a..II wanna hear the coyotes whme.
I wanna have my saddle horse by my side,
A-ridln' him out on the range,
Just to kick him In the side.
Just to show his step and pride
Out on Montana plains.

The Tenderfoot.
11 thought one spring, just for fun,
lid see how cow-piinching was done,

.•\nd when the roundup had begun
I tackled a cattle kinc. .

I Says he, "My foreman is In town,
lies at the Plasa, His name is Brown. .
II you see him he'll take you down."

I Says I. --That's just the thing."

I We .started for the ranch next dev.
Brown argued me 'most all the way.
He .said that punching was only play,

, that there was no work at all,
|. ihot all you had to do was ride,
!  1 wa.s only drifting with llie tide,
'ihe .son of a gun. oh, how he lied!
lie certainly had his gall.

I Be put me in charge of a cowyard
I  ""s Hot to work too hard.I  inat all 1 had to do was gu'ard

The horses from getting away.
I liad one hundred and sixty head.

, I sDinctimes wl.shed that I were dead.
■ When one cot away Brown's hair turned

red
, And there was the devil to par.

Sometimes one would make a break
Across the prairie he would take
As If running for a stake-
It seemed to them but play
Sometimes I couldn't head them at all.
Sometimes my horse would get a fall
And Id shoot on like a cannon ball
III! the earth came in my way.

^ley saddled me up an old gray hack
With two set-fasts on his back.
■They pkdded him down with a gunny sack
And used my bedding all.
When I got on he left the ground.
Went into (he air and turned round
And I came down and busted the ground
I got one hell of a fall.

■ They picked me up and carried me in
And rubbed me down with an old stake

pin.
"That's the way ther all begin.
Vou re doing well," says Brown,

I  In (he Tnornlng. if you don't die.
II 11 give you another horse to try."
1 "Oh. say, can't I walk?" says I.I Says he, "Yes, back to town."
Tvc traveled up and I've traveled down.
Ive traveled this country round and

I  round.
il've lived in city and I've lived in town,
And I ve got this much to .say:

I Before you try wrangling, kis.s your wife,
rake a heavy insurance on your life
Then cut your throat with a butcher knife,

I For its easier done that way.

Sent in by Mrs. Stella Hendren, Kam-
'dalin.

Songs of Long Ago
,  The Crass of Uncle Saw.

You people the eastern towns.
«u ® little that you knowAbou^t the western prairies

I' do" erow,
I wuK liorses they run wild"'® """intain sheep end ram,cowboy sleeps contentedOn tho grass of Dncle Sam,

I We go out on the roudup
t_To brand the sucking calf

the bucking hor.se.

®nn"Vh' " Bi-ing somersault'  On the grass of Uncle Sara.

us
w. . 'H his eyes.We run. but when hi.s back is turnedHe gets a big surprise.

ierk out hi.s legs behindi[ And he goes down "kerslam"]
We drag the fighting out of him

■  On the grass of Uncle Sam.

comes along at nightI  "To .steal our ponle.s true.
I We re always looking out for him
w  i.^u-'?®""'®* Jtim, tooI We ask him if he'.s ready

' -i-hl" "I am."
I  '®et do itchFor the grass of Uncle Sam.

I  'bo roundup's over,
*® ^ur fun.

'^B^"t\^''e''dort ^g'ite*\®

H'^dreib Kam-



I  A Home en the Ranee.

Oh slvf me » home where the buffalo
roam,

Where the deer and the antelope play.
: Where seldom U heard a discouraSlnt

word
I  And the slry Is not cloudy all day.

CHORUS.

Home, home on the ranse.
Where the deer end the antelope play

Where seldom Is heard a dlscourasinc
word

And the sky is not cloudy all day.

The air Is so pure, the zephyrs so free.
The breezes so balmy and Ucht.

That I would not excbanse my home or
the ranae

Per all of the rittes so brlthts

The red man was pressed from this par:
of the west.

I  He's likely to never return
To the banks of Red river, where seldon-

If ever
I  Hts nickering camp fires bum. j

How often at night when the heavens irr
brlshl

With the light of the. glittering stars.
Have' 1 stood here and gazed, as I fel.

amazed
At a ctory that exceeds that of ours.

Oh. I love the dear flowers in this land of
ours: I

The curlew, how 1 love his scream-
How I love the white rocks and the ante

lope flocks
That graze on the mountains so gredn.

Ob. give me a land where the bright dia
mond sand

Plows leisurely down to the stream.
Where the graceful white' swan' goes glid

ing along
Like a maid in a heavml.v dream.

And I wouldn't exchange my home on the
ranse.

Where the deer and the antelope play.
And seldom is heard a discouraging word
And the skies are not cloudy all dav

Sent In b.v Rud Carlin. Spokane.

Songs of Long Ago
Home on (he Range No. 3.

CHORtJS; -

Oh, give me a home where the buffaloes
roam,

Where the deer and the antelopes play.
There seldom is heard a dlscotixaglng word
And the sky is not cloudy ali«dsy.

Yes, give ms the gleam of the swift moun
tain stream.

And the place where no hurricane blows.
Oh, give me the park where the prairie

dogs bark.
And the mountains all covered with snows.

I Oh. give me the hills and the ring of
I  the drills
I And the rich silver ore in the ground.
I Yes, give me the gulch where the miner
I  can sluice.
I And the bright yellow gold can be found.
Oh, give me the mine where the pros

pectors find
The gold in its own native land.
And the hot springs below, where the

I  sick people go .. .. ..
And the camp on the banks of the Orand.

Oh. give me the steed, and the gun that
I  I "8®^ , I.
iTo shoot game for my own cabin home.
Then give me the camp where the fire Is

the lamp
I And the wild Rocky mountains to roam.

Yes. give me the home where the pros-
■  pectors roam
There business" Is always alive.
' In those wild western hills mid the ring

of the drills
Oh, there let me live till I die.

Sent in by Mrs. C. A. 'Van Amburgh,
1 Llnd, Wash.

jSongs of Long Ago
The Old Covered Wagoa,

It's creaking wheels will turn no mora
To wheel the heavy load.
The covered wagon is no more,
It stands beside the road:
It seems to say, "I've had my day.
And teardrops dim my eyea..
We'll ride no more the trails of yore.
The covered wagon and I.

CHORUS.

I The old covered wagon, ^ ^ . ,,
tOnce the pride of the old ntah trail,
Islands tattered and torn.
The top old and worn.
Forgotten as the years roll by.
Ixhe old covered wagon
I Grows dearer as the years Toll ofi
lit grows older In the weather,
iWe both grow old together.
That old covered wagon and 1.

Sent in by Mrs. Stella Hendren, Kamlah.
Idaho.

The Gambler's Last I>®al.
11 dealt the game for twenty years.
PS rLT'SA'Pi

I The thought of the tigers den.
Some three years back as perhaps you|
Fo'^°T*think I've seen you there,Pdealt for half the blood® In t^n,
You can bet my same was square.

I One night a boy strayed into myI Who couldn't have show
linrt half a glance was enough to snowh2 was w&t we sports call green.
Imi# -fJaTen hair was as fine as a girls,
Inut 1 saw in his bright blue eyes
llhe love*f play like a serpent creeps,
ISke a cloud o'er a summer's day.
I Well, night after night you might see him
lAnd^hfs^ck was worse than bad,
I But he never squealed when he lost his
I And'l^^almost pitied the lad.
I should say In the space of % month or
T p«n°t lust name the time,
HrdropSed a hundred thousand cool
If he dropped a single dime.

one night he sat with a haggard look
^?or%i"s'p"e^^as7ii.ne ̂ h^^'eWe o'clock
And hl.s final coin was blown.

Then ticker and chain he lianded in
For live hundred stacked In blue.
Which went my way on a coppered ace.
'Twas my limit and reached by few.

Quick he snatched from his breast a flash-
Which^he* passed me with
But I saw the cold sweat break from bis
Tho'''hir'pluck was something grand.
I handed him out a thousand more.
For I saw it was a perfect stone, .
well, it was no u.se, for I saw the lucK |
As h'e''should ere this have known.
When his last chip had went, for a while I
He sat OS If his sense had gone.
Then reluctantly from his smooth white

hand
He drew a circlet warm.

"How much for this" he hoarsely cried;
"I know that it's value Is sma 1.
A dead mother's gift, but should I win
I'll redeem it first of all.

I took the ring, 'twas a poor old band
I Which might have cost a v.
The' it was worthless. 1 passed a stack

1 Just the end of his luck to see.

I He planked it down in the pot, and then-
1 His face on the table laid .
Upon his folded arms and never moved

! However the deal was played.

Ill told him when the limit barred.
I But he answered never a word.
So we played five hundred on each card.
Still he never spoke nor stirred.

Well, would you believe It. the pot won |
'  out.

I For It .seemed that old 'a'orn ring ,
: Had changed his luck ftho' I cant sayj
,  how),
I For luck is a scarey thing.

1 shook him up for the deal was made,
But his hand fell back like lead;
And I quit the game on that very night, |
For the poor young chap was dead!

Sent in by Mrs. Stella Hendren. Kamlah.
Idaho.

Diane,

I'm in heaven when I see you smile—
Smile for me. my Diane:
And tho' everything's dark all the while.
I can see you. Diane,

You have lighted the road leading home.
Pray for me when you can.
But no matter wherever I roam.
Smile for me. my Diane.

Sent by Mary Wahl. Spokane.

'Songs of Long Ag^
tVfaen We Said Good Night on Good j

Nicht Ranch.

I Rldln' the range and dreamin'
Dreamln' Of days gone by

I Just wonderin' if you dream of me, too,
And that night 'neath a starlit sky. I

I When we said good night on Good Nlghtf
ranch

: The moon shone from above.
!  'Twas a fond goodby, a tear, a sigh
' For we were so in love.
' But you were a girl from the city
And I was a cowboy and so.

: When we said good night on Good Night |
'  ranch
; My heart went with you, I know.

Sent in by Mrs. Stella Hendren, Kamlah. |
I Idaho.

Songs of Long Ago
Out Where the West Begins.

Out where the handclasp's a little stronger
longer!

n.it Rhere the west begin.s.
WK«.. I® ® "I'lle brighter.

^'^^^tlg^hter*""^' biti
That's where the west begins.

not ® bluer,
® 8 hfUe truer,

u where the west begins,
ww'^ fw® ® '"®her breeze is blowing, |

fm"ng streamlet]
reeplng and less of|

That's where the west begins."

ww' the world is in the making.
.f beans in despair are aching,wh?.t^?w^bere the west begins.Where Jhere^s more of slnslng and less of

"'''®'®buying* slvlng and less of
And P man' makes friends without half

trying.
That's where the west begins.

•Se"!. in by ElUabeth Orme. Spokane.

Songs of Long Ago
Cowboy Jack,

lOr Your Sweetheart Waits For Yoo. J.ack.
I He was just a lonely cowboy,
I  With a heart so brave and -true. '
I And he learned to love a maiden

With eyes of heav'n's own blue.

I They had learned to love each other.
And had named their weddin':! day,

I When a quarrel came between them.
And Jaclc he rode away.

I He joined a band of cowboys
And tried to forget her name,

1 But out on the lonely prairie
She waits for him the same.

I One night when work was llntahed.
Just at the close of day.

Some one said. "Sine a song. Jack.
'Twill- drive dull care away."

jWlien Jack beean h'ls" singing
His mind it wandered back.

I For he sang of a maiden
Who waited for her Jack.

i"Out on the lonely prairie,
I  Where the skies are always blue.
I Your sweetheart waits for you, Jack,

Your -sweetheart waits for you."

I Jack left the camp next morning.
Breathing his sweetheart's name.

"I'll so and ask forgiveness.
For,I know I'm tg blanie."

|But when he re.iched tlie prairie.
I  He found a new-made mou"ndi
lAnd hl$ friends they sadly told him

They'd laid his loved one down. "

iThey said as she was dying"
I  She breathed her sweetheart's (lame
I Aud . asked them with, her last breath

■To tell him when he came:

I "Your sweetheart waits for you. Jack.
Your sweetheart waits for you.

I Out on the lonely prairie.
Where the skies are always blue."

Sent In by Lorotta Phillips, Neppel.
■"Wash.

bngs of Long Ago
Ridin' Oowc That Old Texas Trail.

Now, this is the tale of the cowboy.
Who dwells on that old Texaa trail;
Where a man would never fall.
If he rode down that trail
To find a pretty gal that he loved.

CHORUS.
I Rldln" down that old Texas trail—
|l Ridin" down that old Texaa trail—
•Oh. my darling stay at home.
"lease don't bo on the roam:
: Rldln' down that old Texas trail
Pretty gals that are so sweet.
Sweep a man off his feet
If he's ridin' down that old Texas trail.

I Now. listen to me. all you ladies.
I ve lived on that old Texas trail—
If a cowboy wants to roam.

lYou can call him your own •
jif you keep him off that old Texas trail.
Now. I'm stayia" home with my darlln',

||iye been down that old Texas trail
iOn. 1 ve had a lot of fun.
IBut my roamin' days sre done.
And no more ru ride that old Texas trail.


